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ABSTRACT
ln the hackdrap af the rcccnt Demonetisatian pramulllated by the PM on the night of B'" Nav., 2016,

this Npet attenlpts to put together the opposinll vtetvt amohlJ ecanomists, highlight the direction iLt

$,hl.h .dsh is heade(l ond olso llslr lle wdy ahead Ji India to energe as a cleuner and Lronsparettt
'larketplclcc. Some ecotnmists c)pite reccnt Llemonetisatian as cl bilJ hang sttuctural reJorm the Indidn

ecotrcmy neetleLl- Almost all dsset cldsrer wcre rceliDg undet- huge ptice bubbles and ossets ltkc o
Llecent hause, llolLl ha(l alttrcst becotne inaccessihle Jbr Lhe aaitaadnli. In the shart rut1, defitlitely thc
cntire natian will pdy the casLs, hov,ever in the :t)n!l run, this step ',vill prick the asset price bubbles
on(l cause prices to hover clase to thei-real valwts, give a hiL to pdrallcl eLanomy and reduce ov(r-oll
Lrine. On the ather huhd,lbr same ecanamists, this demohetisatian is more af a palliative to 5-t?ppresl

the ills in the economy- Only sone block money holders \'vill llct trdpped and hc inlpavcrished for d

lat al othets noy still Jind channds to oflaad the\-black mttncy. Evidence Jram othet nutians shaw

that the striLlc towords c.?strkrsrr.,s-! l, .r, inevitable step and Jnr counties hitherto depen(lent on cash,

its beLter late thdn never. The questioll is nat \lhcther ot tloL to nrcve dhead. Its rdLher abaut ho,,,J

La manage all the he(llont that the det]lonettso on has coused. The clemancti:uthn in Indio is a cLear

indicatic)n olwhere Lhe natit)t1is novttlll Cashles\ Indiu is tlpparent, itlevitahlc unLl heeded! The paper
ulso goes t)n ao r-u.qgcst /nedr&r'es srrch as qoLtl t ellistr)' alatllJ with real estate dillitisdtian unLl periodic

tletnohetisotian ol BCNI ld ,ive a final bla,,,, ta the hkrck cu)nomy.

Key words : dcmonetisation, cashless pavnrants,big cur-rercy notes, blaclt lroney, shado$, economy,
parallel economy, assct plice bubbles

TNTRODUCTION ,\ nrlor qurstion hcrr ]s thal il (ash rs still
The way u,'e make payments hes chang.'d iel:,nri ,.,. hat is ill. n.'ed lo replnc-'rtl T.lking

moreinthelastl0yearsthanitdr(linthepre!ious iL',Lrr: inarr Lr llr. Lrr.kdl-o!r oa lhe rec"'nt
l00yearsandalmostallchangesal-etakingsh:lre .1 ttt..,:ettsaltotr i)i.rlLi.urr.ll.i nnles oi lls5ll{)
a\,-ay iio m cash based paym e nts. Iheglobalcashless arl.l -s.10110 b\' tne P\ll!lle llinistrr oi linan.e,
journeyhasbegun.WhileitsbeenagradLraltrcklor Depl,. ol Econonric Ail;lrs, ir!ted that \1hile lhe
somenations,forotherslvhofi)llo$,edtl)ettodderl lolal nuInberolbanlinotesjncircLrlationrosebl,
path,ithasbccnlathersrvift.Oniil)eappsornobile 40% between 2011 and 2016, the increase in

$,allets such as Patyrn, l\4obik$,ik, Oxigcn, number-of notes of Rs.500/' denomrlratrun rirs
Freech;rrge, mRUPEE, America's Pa]Pal and 76% and tor Rs.1000/_ denonlination $/as 109q/o

Vcnmo, Keny:r's mPcsa, Bangladesh's bKash, are during this period. This shorvs the extellt ofthe
clearil)dicatronsofpapermoncychasingthecoLlrse sh:ldow economy eatilrg ar,\,ay our real cconomy.

of other "infolmation go{)ds," such as pl-inled The big currcncy notes [BCNs, now synonymous
photographs, cassettes,.nd DVDS in bcing tal<en \'vith blilck money) were hilherto lubr-icating
ovcr by digital substiiutes. terronst funding and the parallel econorny,dlug
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and human-trafticking, money-laundering,
r-ackctccrillllt causrng assel bubbles ir) n:rjor as!""t
classes such as rcal estate and gold and u'ideniltg
the gap belu/een thc hrves an(l the ha\.e uots

OBJECTIVES
The oblectivcs of tlle rurrent paper.re .s

follows:
1. Explain the concept of dclronl]tis.rii,n .rrd

cleh,e into lts hisroriral rorts in Irl.r rnrl

2. Pul lol-\\'al d tht dilicr El]i ,. ri,.,. l-rot)ls
endorsed b! :he.,..,n0:n:L LoniirLrnrt| on
the reccl]t dErnonelrsallon ii1 lndia
annoLul..d on lhe night of B' Nov.,2016.

3 Docunrenl the next logical sLep Encourage
Cashless transactions and capprynlents that
can be made in cash

,1 Suggest benellts of transacting cashless alld
ho,,{ lhey can bc maLle sustainable.
We shall now deal lvith each of thcse
objectrves one by onc.

DEMONETISATION : CONCEPT AND
P R ECED ENCE

llernonelisatiol) means sh ipping a currc cy
unit ol ils lcgal tenliel stalus and rctirilg it, ar(l
lnaybc rcphcirg it \rith a nc!! currencv untt[as
in In.li.r in20161. DL.mol)etisation is not llch- to
the world According n) The Econonlist, dated
l\4archs,2016 : 'To make life difficult For crininals
qr Lit. l,i5 bar.-,1 h,'nk 4Io mo rl-y-( r.i to rg
firms From providing.500 notes; lhe brggest
llritish note is a nlere 850 [$70J. Crlrada started
withdrawing its C$1,000 note fiom circulation in
2000 lbr the sarne reason. Singapol-e is phasing
out lhe S$10,000 note,the ICB too seen)s to l]-p

moving in similar direction. ln eirrly Febru.rrr- it
annoLlnccd an investigation into the us-" ol lhe
.500 nore". Demonetisation has also been use(l
jn the US, barring legal tender stahls oi lrigllcr
than $100 noles. ln Lldia too, denlonetis.ltion
has hislorical roots. India demonctised Rs.1000
and Rs.10,000 cLrrrency notcs llrst in th-. vear
1946 to expunge black money liom th-. ".cororlty
IIowever, highel denomination currencl notes
Rs.1000, Rs.5000 ancl Rs.10 000 werc

reLntl'odLlccd in the l,ear 195,1 only to be
denlon..lisL..l again in lanuary 197ii by the then
irl l l,iol.arji Desai. l he move in 1978, did not lare
\\.ll .r\ the denronetisation lacl(e.l the ther RBI
Co,, Emor s sLtpport,

ECONOMISTS' VIEWS ON RECENT
D E]Il ONETISAT I ON

The econornic communfty is widely divided
.rr lh(. rL.c.ul delnonetisation promulgated by
the PXI on thc rright of 8,, Nov,2016 Iror sorne,
this dcmonetis:rtion has been a structllrai rcform
that thc Indian economy despel-alely necd€d. In
the shoft t-un, thc nation$/rll prl the costs of this
step in thc form of inconvenlence and losf
pl oductivitylstancling in lorli] qucucs in banks l{)
exchange their old cLll-l-e11cy notcs, making
payments to snlall vendors, ATMS not vending
cash, lost sales fir convenlionally boLrght items.J.
Ilowever in lhe long run, with [theoretically)
acco nted and clcan rnoney circulating in lhe
economy, this step is expected fo dcllate asset
pricc bubbles and cause prices to hover close to
their real values, reducirg the parallel economv
and hence reducing overall cr-ime.Howevel-for
the opposite school of thoLrght, the reccnt
clemonetisation is more of a palllative to sLlpprcss
lhe ills in the economy. Llnlysomeblack money
holdcrs $,i11 get trapped and bt'inrpoverished fbr
a l{)t of othel-s may still fincl channels to olfload
their black moncy @ 20 3070. Accol-ding to thcm,
the eLlphoria regarLling demonetisation is
u n!l afrnnted

CASHLESS TRT{NSACTIONS AND CAPPING
CASH PAYMENTS - NEXT LOGICAL STEP

Th.rugl) the ubiquitous cash has resisted
digilal alLcrlratives fbl long, but lo.rking into the
ills lhat paper money is caLrsing, going cashless is
onc obvious way of rcducing the parallel
economy. According to a 2013 MaslerCard Study,
''The persistcnce ol .ash is surprising given its
inconveniences and the risks ol carrying it
alound. Electronic payments, in contrast, are
proven to boost economic 8rowth,,vhile
advancing llnancial inclLlsion. For those reasons,
countries are working to make payment systems
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Ac.ordinB to Bircoin IvJarker Ofp
o.tLrnity lnde)i IBXlO]1, Argelltinn
is tl)c most likely lurisdicli.n to
replacc sor,,ercign c!r.encv
rrrth bltcor. [vu rual/crypto-

hft ps://r,r,u,wcorbeft report.com

/the-war-on-cash-a-counny,by-
count'y-suide/
(Lasr Accessed : 14Nov.,2016)
http ://\.^,,\.1\,.leaprate.com/

2014l08/argentira-to be-the-

fi rst-cashless-society-due-to

bitcoin-populariS/ bnroi-says

ves/
(Lasl Accessed : 14Nov.,2016)

Belgjum 93% [as of
April,15l

NA R€st ctions on cash payments since
2014 cash can no longer be Lrs€d

to pay for real estare, and ih€re is
a 3000 euro limit on cash paym-
ents lor other assets (unless
purchase second hand).

https://letsralkpavnn nts.cor./
rvhil:h cornrries areclose r(La

Last Accesscdr 16Nov, 20161
https://!v(av.corb{rttreport {:om

the ivar-on caslLa-.ountrv+)

ll,ast Ac.essed : 1,1Nov.,2{1161

90% (as of
Aprii,15l

NA l.trodnctcd Mint Chip I.2012 as
n{v fbrnr ole payment better

https://!!trn{ corb.ttrepo11..oDr

the \r,ar-on cash-a counrN-by

(Last Accessed I 1,tNov,2016)
https://l.tshikpaymeDrs co.r/
lvhich counrries a.c close-to n

[Lasl Accessed : 16Nov.,2016]
Denmark 75% [as of

Dec,15J
2030 Th. Dnnish gove.nmenr said as of

ncxt year, busin.sses sLrch as

clotlrng retailcrs, p.rrol sr!tions
and rcstaurantsshould 1ro longe.
be legally bound ro accept cnsh.
A hot.log vendor conlirmcnd only
torrists rnake payrirenrs in cash.

http://paymentrveek.coni/
2015-12 23 .tcnmark pushes

torward Nith cashl.ss
payments 9215/
(t,ast lcccssed : 15Nov.,20t6l
httpr//$,(,w.relegraph.co.Lrk/
fi nince/rcononrics/1 1s86778/
tlennE ( movessrep clos.r to
belng a .ashlcss co!ntry html
6Nlay,l5

fl.asrAcc{rssed 15 Nov.,20161
92o/o NA Illegal for FreDch cjtizens to make

purclrases exceeding 1000 euros in
https://letstalkpaymcnts.com/
rrhich counrries arc-.lose to a

[Last Ac.essed: 16Nov.,2016]
https://u,1r'\^.corberrrepolt corn
the trar on crsh , country by
.ount')'"3ride/

lLast A.cesscd | 1,tNov,2016l
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Nether

lands

85o/o (oftotal

as ofApril,15)

Part ofgrowth due to national

Hotspor Project [ 2012).

objectiver increase safetY and

convenience for consume$ in
stores that accePt debit cards.

https://letstallgalments.com/
which-countdes'are_close-to-a-

(Last Accessed : 16Nov.,2016)

Norway N,{ NA . Accordhg lo Norway's largest

bank, DNB, cash has lauen out

of favour with everyday Norwe

gians and is nrstead Primarily
us€d on the black markel and

in laundering schemes.

. looldng into the dangers of cash

in the economy, it has been

decided to phase it out grad ally

httpr//rvww.thelocal.no/
20160122/norways largest

bank-calls for-complete-end-ro

Riksbanl<, cash

2olo of lhe value

droppingto
0.5% by 2020.

Within

next 5

First to implement paper moneY

in 1661 and also the first to
eliminate it [since 2010)

Plastic money dominates

lf you pay in cash, something is

wrong.

even a 7-Year old can make

payments using a debit card

https://w1a1,.theguardian.com/

busjness/2016runl04/
sweden-cashless-socieqr cards-

phone-apps leading europe

ILast Accessed | 16Nov.,2016]

UK B9% NA Cash is used for low value retail
purchases, which foo is being

targeled by new soiurions with

London busses cashless since

2014_

https://letstalkpa),ments.com/

which-countries-are'close-to_a_

(Last Accessed : 16Nov.,2016J

https:rMw.corbettr€port com

the-war-on-cash a-country-by

country-guide/

ILastAccessed : 14Nov.,2016)

\\rrth Llrc ad\..rncernent in te.hllologv, e

cLlr:rcr(y rs tl)e only way to cnsur-e saleeblcness

oi lnonel, in tirnc .rnd s|acc. ln \fl)rds ol Carl

rncnger,l B'12, '\{ith the -"xLersiorl ol trallic in

spacc and lvith lhe cxpansit)n ovcl: ev-'r longer

irllervnls ol lirne ol provision for sirtisfying
nratcrial needs cacir in(irvidLlal would learn, lronl
hrs oNn tconomic il)tcrests, to take good hced

that he l)al-lered his lcss saleablc goods fi)r thos-'

spe(ial conrmodities trrhich displrvcd, besidc lhe

ath action oIbcing highly saleable in the particu]al

locality, a wide range ofsaleableness both in time
and place. These wares would be qualified by
their costliness, easy transportabjlity, and fitness
for preservation,,,to ensure to the possessor a
power, not only "here" and "now" but as nearly

as possible uniimited in space and time generally,

over all other market goods."
The question is not whether or not to mo\-e

ahead. Its rather about how to manage all -&e

bedlam rhar dernonPlisoL.or h r. ca:'.:
DemonetisaLion i1 Ind'a '. .r cle,' 'rC:c,... '
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\,vhcrc the nation is nro!,ir.q. Caslrl-.ss lndi:r is
.rpl'r.'P]lr.tr.\r,,rh. jt ,l I. ,..\ i r
do this alter dcnl{)netisatio1l is tlr.ap l).},lnents
that canhe nlade in cash(lets sa] t(] 2kJ An)
pavment blggcr than 2k to be n1.1dc cie.troni.ailv
'1o have n)ore .tnd mor-c pcopl". paI
ele(tronically, barrks callbe mnde to oller
discounts lo custt)ntet-s n,l)o mal<e pa\tn-!nts
clcdronically on lheir brnk.ccount Losts. It1 this
rlray maior mofev payrnents can be traccd(in
,l', r oL., r,l rl i .,,rr ,r ,l .r ,r .r,,,
\,vill be cil culating jn the ec{rnomy.As in r\rgentina
siuce 2012, b.rnlis can be rlandrted to lcl)r)ft
clicnt's c-l)aynlenrs(\,i.1 credit/debrt cards/net
banl<ing/e \/allctsl to the t:rr authorities to
Lonrbat tnx cvasion hxp.ri-.nce fronr othcr
r1.1tiors suggttts (lenta)uttis;tti(r1 is a pr-"frtrsol Lo
.,'.lr '. -,r,: ...1.,. i.l , , ,ii
govL.rnnrents'rbLlll\' to pfv rnd tt.ace ntoycn)tt)t

GAINS FROM GOING CASHLT]SS

In lndir, ,rt thc llo]neul Lhe tdca ot
cashlessncss has.voived less liom strategy and
nn)re by accidenl 'lhcre is nothir)g lvrong u-rth
that, alnrost all grcet rlrscovl.ries h.rvc happeued
thnt $/ay The [Jntle(i St.rtcs rn(l Ox]'gcn nre 2

grcat exantples i,vet1 when thcrc \.-as a strategl,
[aviation anrl cal-s, li)r exantp]e), the ro:rd to
succcss \,vas ridalen with man),dtsastt ous failurL.s

The cLlrrcnt pr-edicament of thc Coyt is not
l-eally unelpeded, iLlst:r beftlt al)d not thL. w:rr
has beetl lost, if lhat. $rhy woul.l .nvolle hilve
'l,,r,Ll lhrl ,.' u, .r tr I r! L-

"somcthinil fol' nolhrng", lr,oul(l quicklv surrend1]r
its ill gottcr) gnrns to a Govt fi:lt? The hydr:t
headed [Black NloucvJ monstl.r has r-ecovererl
quickly, and lhc l):rtion's trcll oiled nronev
laundering net$rorhs have rccovered fron the
initial shock to dlrntp the entire monev b:tck into
Lhe banking system, fbl-at leist this tnstrnt.

B.I rh^". r. r\ ri\ i .rtil . . r\.
l'or one, lhe credibiliti, of cash as a stot-e of ill
gotten wealth, has been inrmutablv destroved.
Whilc crsh was never a long-term stot.c ol value
for Black Money (morc likely gold and real
estatel, it is urrclear t{hat, if nnvthing, lvill nolv

I\4ANACEM I.,N'f INSIGH'J'

take its place. Two, the cost oftax evasion will go
up, fbr sure. And many smaller evaders will come
round to the view that it is cheaper to pay taxes,
just makes commercial sense. Three, the other
store ol Black Money, real estate, can be closed
off with digitisation [and biometric linkage) of
land& property records, backed by a decent
Wealth Tax on excessive land holdings. FoLu:,

gold can be squeezed by a Gold Registry and
stringent holding norms [500 gms is enoughJ.
Five, new reforms like cST and digital [Govt)
sourcing will cut the flow of Black Money at
source. Six, it is possible to step up e-monitoring
offinancial transactions, once the share of digital
ffansactions goes up. A whole cottage industry of
algorithm wdters wlll spring up with rhe right
incentives. SeveD, just create a shortage of BCNs,
so thatthey command a premium. This willpush
all lhe innocents into the digital economy, leaving
the big fish [especially the corrupt) exposed to
the next moves to squeeze out cash. Back it up
with a steep Cash Withdrawal Tax, which
disincentivises the movement into the cash
ecoDomy. Periodically demonetise BCNS, and
remove their anonymous characier. Technology
can help. Even rumours floated [about secret
tracking chips or self-destructing chemjcalsl will
create enough feat to ensure that demand for
BCNS from the Black Money market wjll drop
precipitously.

0f the above measures, lnost of thcm are
within lhe realm ofpossibility, the cold Registry
being the most difficult. Legal holdings of gold
are easy to dematerialise, through Gold ETFS,
which can be excluded from the purview of the
Gold Holdings Control order. Illegai holdings and
gold ornaments going back into antiquity, will be
more dofficult. Eventually, the incentive to hold
gold willreduce when there appears a realreturn
from flnancial assets. To ensure this, the Go\,t/
RBI needs to keep the real interest rate positive,
or even at zero. Otherwise, the tax saved on
illegal gold holdings wiit by itself, become the
biggest motivator.

Politically, the screaming and shouting will
continue, incl u di ng the yelling of innoce nt p eople,
amplified bythe politicians who really are hurting
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in the place where the sun doesn't shine...but the
Covt sho.rld no\ be recorc' ad rh"r rtpre is no
going back. The political cost has alaeady been
paid, now the effort should be increasedto extract
maximum benefits from this exercise.

CONCLUSION
Though the economic clout is divided on

the recent demonetisation promulgated by our
PM, but the course of action for now is to just sit
and wait for the economy to settle. Undeniably
the nation has suffered on pretext of this
demonetisation but lhe larger picture seems

bright. With th-" Govt. all set to crackdown on the
black economy, cash pavments can be restricted
to 2k, payments above the aforementioned
amount to be made elech-onically, the effoats can

be bolstered by Gold Registry norms, periodic
bans on BCNs and lracking of financial
transactions with higher digilisation. The signals
at present are amplyapparent- cashless India.An

ideal India now does not seem a far dream.
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